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Purpose: To develop Food Frequency Questionnaires (FFQs) and nutrient databases for urban and rural Indian 
populations with diverse dietary habits for the PURE (Prospective Urban and Rural Epidemiological) pilot study. 
Procedure: 24 hour dietary recalls were obtained from 84 rural and 60 urban subjects. From a comprehensive 
food list, separate FFQs were developed for the two groups. Nutrient analysis of the FFQ required the selection of 
foods, development of recipes and application of these to cooked foods to develop a nutrient database. The FFQs 
were piloted in 80 urban and 77 rural subjects. Separately for each group, a stepwise regression method was used 
to identify foods contributing to a cumulative 90 % of variance to total energy intake. Nutrient and food group in-
takes were compared using an independent t-test. Main Findings: The urban and the rural FFQs contained 129 
and 102 foods respectively, of which 82 foods were common to both. Fourteen urban foods and eight rural foods 
explained a cumulative 90% of variance for total energy intake. Daily intakes for most nutrients and food groups 
were two to three fold higher in the urban than in the rural group. Conclusions: In Indian populations with di-
verse dietary habits, using standard methods to develop separate FFQs can capture dietary intakes adequately. To 
develop nutrient databases, substitution of local food composition tables with data from other sources using stan-
dard methods to match foods can be adopted. 
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INTRODUCTION  
Various methods such as single or multiple 24 hour die-
tary recalls, weighed diet records, self reports of diet his-
tory and Food Frequency Questionnaires (FFQ) have been 
used to assess dietary intakes in populations.1-3 None of 
these methods has particularly high accuracy in determin-
ing food intake.4,5 Studies, may have measurement errors 
from random misreporting or systemic reporting bias.6-8 
Nevertheless, FFQs have been used as the method for 
long term diet assessment in many epidemiological stud-
ies.9-12 Benefits of using FFQs over other dietary methods 
are that they are relatively simple in construct and easy to 
administer. They also have a lower responder burden 
when capturing long term habitual intakes in epidemiol-
ogical studies.13 

The FFQ structure has as its backbone, a food list con-
taining foods that are eaten reasonably often by an appre-
ciable part of the population and which contain substan-
tial amounts of the nutrients of interest, the intake of 
which can vary from individual to individual. In India, 
evaluation of the food lists of published FFQs developed 
for regions such as Kerala, Gujarat and Lucknow show 
that less than 20% of foods are similar across the FFQs 

due to regional variations in food habits.14-16 Hence in 
India, a single FFQ is not likely to capture the variations 
in dietary intakes in populations with different dietary 
habits, unless a very long food list is used which becomes 
impractical. This paper describes the issues involved in 
developing FFQs and the nutrient database for an urban 
and a rural population with diverse dietary habits for the 
PURE (Prospective Urban and Rural Epidemiological) 
Pilot Study being conducted in South India. 

The PURE Pilot Study seeks to prospectively evaluate 
the impact of societal and individual level risk factors, 
including diet and physical activity, in the genesis of 
coronary heart disease through the development of a 
paired urban and rural cohort. The urban cohort is located 
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at Bangalore, a city in South India and the rural cohort 
comprises a cluster of villages in Palamner Taluk in Chit-
tor district, Andhra Pradesh about 140 km away from 
Bangalore. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Subjects 
To generate food lists required to develop FFQs, dietary 
habits were obtained from the subjects from one village in 
Palamner Taluk, Chittor District, which falls within the 
area where the FFQ will be applied for the PURE study. 
Majority of the subjects were Hindus, the predominant 
community in this population, and also comprised of 
Muslims. Adults of varying age groups that included both 
males and females were contacted to obtain their dietary 
habits. All the subjects contacted participated in this study. 
Subjects from the urban areas were participants of other 
research studies, majority of whom were Hindus and from 
various socio economic groups. This was deemed neces-
sary since the PURE study in its urban setting aimed to 
evaluate individuals across a wide socio-economic stra-
tum. 

The FFQs subsequently developed was piloted in the 
population that was part of the larger cohort study. Thus, 
the urban subjects were recruited from the housing colony 
of the Hindustan Aeronautics Limited factory, a public 
sector undertaking with over 13,000 employees in Banga-
lore. The housing colony provided accommodation to a 
wide range of employees (8 ‘workmen’ categories and 9 
‘officer’ categories that included clerks and general man-
agers). The rural subjects were recruited from two vil-
lages in Palamner Taluk, in Andhra Pradesh State, the 
same geographical location of the rural part of the PURE 
study. The participants were from villages that were ac-
cessible by mud roads, without a permanent health clinic, 
but with access to a primary school and within 2 km from 
a sealed road. 95% of urban and rural subjects who were 
initially contacted participated in the study. The rural 
sample was 80% Hindu, 20% Muslim while the urban 
sample was 88% Hindu, 10% Christian and 1% Muslim. 
All subjects gave informed consent. The study was ap-
proved by the Institute Ethical Review Board of St. 
John’s Medical College and Hospital in compliance with 
the recommendations of the Indian Council of Medical 
Research. 
 
Preparation of the food lists: 
The food list for the rural FFQ was obtained from 24 hour 
dietary recalls in 84 individuals. The urban food list was 
developed using 180 days of diet recalls from a three day 
diary obtained from 60 urban subjects. All the subjects 
reported portion sizes based on standard household meas-
ures which included a glass, ladle, bowl and teaspoon. 
The dietary habits thus obtained from rural and urban 
populations were used to develop the food lists. 
 
Methods 
Height and weight were recorded in the subjects who par-
ticipated in a pilot assessment of the FFQ. Height was 
recorded to the nearest 0.1 cm with the subjects standing 
erect, head held in the Frankfurt plane, chest at full inspi-
ration, back touching the wall and shoes removed as rec-

ommended.17 Weight was measured to the nearest 0.1 kg 
on an electronic weighing scale, calibrated with standard 
weights, with subjects without footwear and with standard 
indoor clothing. Basic details including age and qualita-
tive information on the diet were provided by the respon-
dent. 
Interviewers with at least 12 years of schooling who were 
familiar with the local languages (Kannada and Telugu) 
were trained to obtain consent, describe procedures, ad-
minister questionnaires and obtain anthropometry. The 
questionnaires were translated into local languages. Mock 
sessions were conducted in local languages prior to the 
actual administration of the questionnaires to ensure that 
the interviewers were familiar with the food items in the 
local dialect and to ensure uniformity in the interviewer 
techniques. FFQs were administered by the same team in 
the urban and the rural locations. 
 
Development of the Food Frequency Questionnaire 
To develop the food list, as dietary diaries and the 24 hour 
recall methods alone may not capture intake of all foods, 
other methods listed below were used to obtain a more 
comprehensive food list: 
a) An open question format was used to elicit informa-

tion on the most common foods consumed during fes-
tivals and social gatherings. 

b) Nutritionists familiar with local food habits checked 
the food list for face validity and indicated if any local 
foods were missed from the 24 hour dietary recalls. 

c) Nutritionists also reviewed the Indian Food Composi-
tion Tables18  to include unreported foods for the re-
gion that were high sources of energy, protein, fat, 
carbohydrate, various fatty acids, cholesterol, Vitamin 
C, thiamin, riboflavin, niacin, β-carotene, calcium, 
iron, magnesium, sodium, potassium or amino acids. 

 
The food lists obtained were separately compiled for 

the urban and the rural FFQs into 9 food groups: a) cere-
als b) legumes / pulses / gravies c) chutneys / salad/ papad 
d) non-vegetarian foods e) sweets and snacks f) beverages 
e) miscellaneous additions f) fruits and g) vegetables. 
Inclusion of foods in the FFQ food list was done sepa-
rately for the urban and the rural FFQs using the standard 
approach of: 
a) Retaining the independent identity of staple foods and 

items reported by a large proportion of the people. (e.g. 
ragi ball with rice and plain ragi ball (a cooked millet, 
one with rice and the other without) were retained as 
separate foods in the rural FFQ). 

b) Combining similar foods consumed by few people 
that had similar portion sizes, consumption patterns 
and nutrient density (e.g. rice preparations with differ-
ent flavourings were combined as a single food item 
in the urban and the rural FFQs).  

c) Retaining the independent identity of foods where the 
presence of a particular nutrient of interest was high 
(e.g. masala dosa and plain dosa (rice pancakes, one 
with a potato stuffing and the other without) were re-
tained as separate foods as masala dosa has a higher 
content of carbohydrate than plain dosa). 

d) Eliminating foods that did not contribute any of the 
nutrients of interest (e.g. coconut water). 
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After application of these methods and constraining it 
to the food items that were specific to each location, there 
were 129 items in the urban FFQ and 102 items in the 
rural FFQ of which 82 items were common to both. The 
major differences in the urban and the rural food list were 
related to cereals and non-vegetarian foods. The urban 
FFQ had 10 additional cereal food items and 11 additional 
non-vegetarian food items in comparison to the rural FFQ 
(Table 1). The FFQs were constructed for interviewer 
based administration in both locations as some of the rural 
people are illiterate. To obtain an estimate of portion size, 
subjects were shown common household portions, namely 
a glass, cup, small teaspoon, large tablespoon and a ladle. 
These were the same portion sizes used at both urban and 
rural sites. For each food item the average portion size 
and the frequency of consumption (per ‘day’, ‘week’, 
‘month’, or ‘year’) were documented. Seasonal availabil-
ity of foods was estimated through a market survey from 
five vendors in the urban and the rural areas separately so 
that nutrient intake of these foods could be estimated. 
Since the seasonal availability of the fruits reported by the 
vendors varied, the median value for the number of 
months the seasonal foods were available was estimated. 
The FFQs were piloted to assess if all the foods in the 
FFQ were clear and easily understood by both men and 
women in various local languages. 
 
DEVELOPMENT OF A NUTRIENT DATABASE 
Recipe collection process 
In the Indian Food Composition Tables, data on the nutri-
ent content for raw foods for only select nutrients are 
available. Hence for this study a database of recipes for 
the foods included in the FFQs was obtained separately 
from the urban and the rural groups. In the rural areas, 
only women provided recipes. In the urban areas 90 % of 
the informants were women. In all instances people who 
provided the recipes were individuals who routinely 
cooked these recipes in their households. Recipes were 
collected for 93 mixed foods for the urban FFQ and 68 
mixed foods for the rural FFQ. Although separate recipes 
were also obtained for the foods common to both FFQs, 
for 26 of these (32%) the same recipe was used for both 
locations since the recipes collected were similar in com-
position and preparation. The recipes that were similar in 
both locations included: simple cereal preparations, 
sweets, beverages and raw food preparations such as 
chutneys. All the recipes were accepted after checking for 
face validity by consulting other housewives / nutrition-
ists. The food items were cooked in the metabolic kitchen 
at the research facility according to the recipes provided 
or in the houses of individuals who provided the recipes. 
Standard instructions were provided to research assistants 
and the individuals preparing the recipes. A weighing 
scale (sensitive to 2g) was used to weigh all the ingredi-
ents. Weights were obtained for the edible portion of the 
foods used in the recipe. 
 
Use of food composition tables 
The Indian Food Composition Tables were used to esti-
mate the nutrient content of the raw ingredients reported 
in the recipes. Except for protein, carbohydrate and en-
ergy, all other nutrients were analyzed directly using 

standard methods. The Indian Food Composition Tables 
provide nutrient data for raw foods and provide nutrient 
data on 25 nutrients for all foods. For a few select foods, 
information on 26 additional nutrients are given including 
amino acids, fatty acids and Vitamin B12. In addition, the 
following problems were observed with the Indian Food 
Composition Tables: 
a) Some nutrients that were of interest to the study such 

as cholesterol, various other fatty acids, Vitamin E etc. 
were unavailable for most foods or in some instances 
for all the foods.  

b) Some of the raw foods used in some recipes were not 
listed in the Indian Food Composition Tables.  

c) For the nutrients available in the Indian Food Com-
popostion Tables, nutrient information  was ‘missing’ 

    for some foods. 

Table 1. Number of food items in the urban and the 
rural Food Frequency Questionnaires. 
 
 Total food items 

 Urban Rural 

Common 
food 

items† 
Cereals 21 13 11 
Lentils / dhals / gravies 7 11 5 
Chutney /salads 
/pickle/papad 12 7 5 
Non-vegetarian  19 10 8 
Snacks  11 8 7 
Desserts / sweets 11 7 5 
Beverages  11 13 10 
Miscellaneous addi-
tions‡ 7 5 4 
Fruits 16 16 15 
Vegetables 14 12 12 
Total number of food 
items 129 102 82 
 

† Number of foods common to both the urban and the rural Food 
Frequency Questionnaires.; ‡ Includes food additions such as 
butter, clarified butter, jam, sugar, cheese, ketchup and addi-
tional salt.  

 
 
Table 2. The number of foods obtained from the vari-
ous food composition tables for individual nutrients in 
the PURE nutrient database. 
 
 Indian 

Food 
Compo-
sition 
Tables 

USDA† 

McCance 
and Wid-
dowsons 
composition 
of foods 

Similar 
foods‡ 

All  
nutrients  

1501  
(18) 

5759  
(66) 

108 
      (1) 

202  
(2) 

Energy 102 26 - - 
Calcium 93 33 1 - 
Iron 89 36 1 1 
Sodium 50 72 1 3 
Vitamin C 87 40 1 - 
β-carotene 86 - 33 2 
Saturated fat - 119 1 4 

 

† United States Department of Agriculture nutrient database, 
USDA, Release No.14; ‡ For nutrients that were unavailable 
from any of the food composition tables, a value from a single or 
an average from multiple foods that were similar to the food 
with a missing nutrient was obtained.  
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In these cases, data from the United States Department 
of Agriculture nutrient database (USDA, Release No.14)19 

and McCance and Widdowsons Composition of Foods20 

were obtained (Table 2). For some unique Indian foods 
(eg; puffed rice, khoa (a milk product), garam masala etc.) 
none of the above food composition tables provided a 
value for some nutrients. For such foods, a value was es-
timated from either a single similar food or the average of 
multiple foods if more than one single food item in this 
group was found to be similar or comparable. Finally, for 
11% of the ‘missing’ nutrient data, a zero value was im-
puted as the nutrient in these foods was known to be neg-
ligible or absent. In the absence of information about the 
micronutrient losses during food preparation and cooking 
for Indian foods, losses during food preparation were not 
taken into account while developing the nutrient database. 
 
Issues associated with the use of multiple food composi-
tion tables 
Foods were often described differently across different 
food composition tables. In order to overcome this prob-
lem a standard method was adopted for the selection of 
foods where multiple options were available for a single 
food. The foods were matched by comparing the scientific 
names provided in the Indian Food Composition Tables 
and the USDA tables. As scientific names were unavail-
able in McCance and Widdowsons Food composition 
tables, foods were matched in terms of food descriptions 
and if the differences in energy, fat, protein and carbohy-
drate differed by less than 10% from the Indian Food 
Composition Tables, a method similarly adopted else-
where.21,22 Where appropriate, the weighed values of fatty 
acids and amino acids, corrected for total fat and total 
protein content of the Indian Food Composition Tables, 
were also calculated and substituted in the nutrient data-
base. 
 
Issues of developing a nutrient database 
Nutrient content for cooked recipes was obtained by ap-
plying a conversion factor accounting for the weight/  
volume change on cooking. The same recipes were also 
used to estimate the contribution of the ingredients to 
various food groups such as cereals, pulses, vegetables, 
fruits, salt, sugar, milk products, eggs or meats. Calcula-
tion sheets were developed to convert individual reporting 
of the foods to obtain daily intakes of the nutrients and 
food groups using the nutrient database. The daily nutri-
ent or food group intake was calculated by multiplying 
the intake recomputed for a day with the serving size and 
the nutrient or food group content per portion of the food 
item. The nutrients and food groups were estimated for all 
the foods listed in the FFQ and summed to obtain the total 
nutrient or food group intake per day for an individual. 

From the pilot data, details of the major fats used in 
cooking obtained from each subject while administering 
the FFQs showed that the urban and rural households 
used different cooking oils to prepare the mixed dishes. 
Four different types of cooking oils were reported in the 
urban areas with majority of the households reporting 
sunflower oil (80%), followed by groundnut oil (12%) 
palm oil (5%) and coconut oil (3%). In the rural areas 
three different cooking oils were reported with majority 

reporting groundnut oil (79%) followed by sunflower 
(16%) and palm oil (5%). Hence separate databases had 
to be developed for the urban and the rural FFQs as the 
majority of the mixed dishes contained oils as one of the 
ingredients. The nutritive value of the cooking oil were 
recalculated for all the mixed recipes for different types of 
cooking oils and separate databases were created for sun-
flower, groundnut, coconut and palm oils, the major oils 
reported in these populations. Based on the major cooking 
oil reported by the subject, the appropriate database was 
used to calculate nutrients. 
 
Statistics 
Preliminary analysis using Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests 
indicated the data to be normally distributed, hence para-
metric tests were applied. In addition to assessing means 
and standard deviations of daily intake of nutrients and 
food groups in the urban and the rural group, other statis-
tical methods were applied to the urban and rural pilot 
sample separately. First, a stepwise linear regression 
model was applied to obtain a list of the foods that ex-
plained a cumulative 90% variance for the total energy 
intake in the urban and the rural group. In this model, the 
total daily intakes of the various foods listed in the FFQ 
were included as the independent variables and the total 
daily energy intake of the group as the dependent variable. 
Second, a contributory analysis was performed by esti-
mating the contribution of each food item to total energy 
intake in the urban and the rural group. Finally an inde-
pendent sample t-test was used to compare nutrient and 
food group intake between the urban and rural groups. 
Data of 4 subjects were excluded from analysis as their 
energy intakes estimated from the FFQ were either < 500 
kcal or >3500 kcal, a cutoff as suggested in other stud-
ies.23 All statistical analyses were done in SPSS (Version 
13.0, SPSS Inc, Ill, Ch) and the level of significance was 
set at 5 %. 
 
RESULTS 
Basic characteristics of the subjects who participated in 
the pilot study are shown in Table 3. 71% of urban sub-
jects and 55% of rural subjects were females. The weight 
and body mass index of the urban group was significantly 
higher as compared to that of the rural group (p < 0.01), 
although the mean heights of the two groups was not sig-
nificantly different. Ninety three percent of the rural 
group were either underweight or of normal BMI, while 
the urban group consisted of 46% normal BMI and 56% 
overweight or obese subjects. 

Multiple linear regressions using the stepwise method 
 

Table 3. Socio demographic characteristics of the ur-
ban and the rural pilot study group.(Mean ± SD)  
 
 Urban Rural 
Males / females 
(no.) 

23 / 55 34 / 41 

Age (years)  44 ± 10  44 ± 12 
Weight (kg)  64 ± 11     50 ± 10** 
Height (m) 1.56 ± 0.1 1.58 ± 0.1 
BMI (kg / m-2) 26 ± 4  20  ± 4** 
 

** Significant difference between urban and rural group p < 0.01
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showed that 14 urban foods and 8 rural foods explained a 
cumulative 90 % of the variance for total energy intake 
(Table 4). The type of the foods identified from the multi-
ple linear regressions varied between the two groups. The 
foods identified from the regression method included 
those foods that were reported in the diet recalls as well as 
those obtained from the additional methods that were 
used while developing the FFQ. While 14 foods identified 
in the stepwise regression contributed 48% of the total 
energy intake in the urban group, eight foods alone con-
tributed 66% of the total energy intake in the rural group 

Assessment of daily energy intake in the urban and the 
rural groups (Table 5) ranged from 782 kcal to 2842 kcal 
(3272 kJ to 11891 kJ). While the daily total energy in-
takes were similar in the urban and the rural group, in-
takes of most other nutrients were higher in the urban 
group. Carbohydrate intake was the major source of en-
ergy in both groups with the rural group reporting 13 % 
higher intake in comparison to the urban group (p < 0.01). 
Fat contributed to 27 % of the total energy intake in the 
urban group in comparison to 15 % in the rural group (p < 
0.01). Among fatty acids, intakes of most fatty acids were 
higher in the urban group as compared to the rural group 
(p < 0.01). However the urban group reported a high in-
take of total saturated fat while the rural group reported a 
higher intake of total monounsaturated fat. Dietary in-
takes of the urban group for nutrients such as β-carotene, 
vitamin E, sodium, vitamin C, cholesterol, saturated fat, 

polyunsaturated fat, Vitamin B12 and folate, was two to 
three fold higher in comparison to the rural group. While 
the urban group reported consumption of twice the 
amount of vegetables, milk, sugar, meat and egg in com-
parison to the rural group, intake of cereals were however 
higher in the rural group. (Table 6) (p < 0.01). 
 
DISCUSSION 
In this study, we describe the process used for the devel-
opment of separate FFQs for an urban and a rural popula-
tion in South India with very diverse food habits. We rec-
ognized that there were certain limitations in the methods 
that were used to develop the FFQs. Among them was 
whether the food lists that were developed would reflect 
the dietary habits of the entire population that we aimed 
to study. It is extremely difficult to obtain a representative 
sample of the population given the heterogeneity of the 
populations in terms of socio-demographic groups. For 
example, the Hindu community in the rural area alone 
consists of 12 castes and many more sub-castes. 24 In or-
der to address these limitations while developing the 
FFQs, we used additional methods that would ensure that 
we developed a food list that would be inclusive rather 
than exclusive. This included the use of an open question 
format to obtain the foods consumed during festivals and 
social gatherings, consulting experts familiar with the 
local food habits and use of local food composition tables. 
In the pilot sample, nutrient and food group intakes 

Table 4. Contribution of the foods to total daily energy intake in the urban and the rural pilot study group. 
 

Rank Foods Cumulative r2† % contribution‡ Ranking of food§ 
Urban (N=78) 

1 Veg & non-veg puff 0.19 0.1 90 
2  Idlis 0.35 2.2 10 
3  Sambar 0.45 6.0 3 
4  Tea 0.55 4.9 6 
5 Lime rice, veg pulao, puliyogre etc. 0.62 1.6 13 
6 Pizza, Burgers 0.19 0.1 100 
7  Lamb, beef – cutlet 0.72 0.0 120 
8 Plain cooked polished rice 0.75 18.6 1 
9 Ragi ball 0.81 5.7 4 
10 Cauliflower  0.84 0.1 101 
11 Chaat 0.86 0.1 92 
12 Mysore pak, ladoo, etc. 0.87 0.1 84 
13 Roti,  pulkhas 0.89 0.7 29 
14 Chapathi, parathas etc. 0.90 7.6 2 

Rural (N=75) 
1 Mysore pak, Ladoo etc 0.24 0.2 44 
2 Ragi balls (mixed with rice) 0.38 33.4 1 
3 Plain Polished Rice 0.51 23.4 2 
4 Ragi balls 0.66 2.2 5 
5 Idli 0.77 0.7 22 
6 Nuts 0.83 4.5 3 
7 Banana 0.87 1.0 17 
8 Vegetable Sambar 0.91 0.6 27 
 

† Cumulative r2 of the step wise regression method; ‡ % contribution to total energy intake; §Ranking of the foods based on the contribution 
to total energy intake. Food descriptions: Veg & non veg puff: A baked snack with either a vegetable or meat filling. Idli: Steamed rice pan-
cakes. Sambar: Cooked lentil preparation. Lime rice, veg pulao, puliyogre etc.: Cooked flavoured rice prepartions. Pizza, Burgers: Fast 
foods. Ragiball / Ragi ball with Rice: Steamed millet ball with or without rice. Chaat: Snack prepared from puffed rice, potato, masala 
powder etc. Mysore pak, ladoo, etc.:  A Sweet made from chickpea powder. Roti, pulkhas / Chapathi, parathas etc.: Roasted cereal pancake 
with or without addition of oil. Vegetable Sambar: Cooked mixed vegetable gravy.  
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obtained from the pilot sample were within reasonable 
ranges, this suggest that the FFQs were able to capture 
dietary intakes in the sample fairly adequately and were 
also able to discriminate intakes between the urban and 
the rural groups, the main objective of using FFQ’s in the 
PURE study. 

A decision to maintain separate food lists for the urban 
and rural populations was based on observations made 
while collecting and collating dietary habits to develop 
the food lists for the FFQs. Inclusion of all foods would 
have increased the food list and would have 40 % of 

foods not being consumed by the rural group as against 
15% for the urban group. As studies have shown larger 
food lists lead to overestimation of frequency of intake25 
and administering a larger food list in relation to their 
dietary patterns would have introduced a disproportionate 
measurement error in the rural group as compared to the 
urban group. Hence a decision to maintain separate FFQs 
for the urban and the rural group were made. 

While developing the nutrient database for this study, 
the Indian Food Composition Tables have been used as 
the backbone. For ‘missing’ nutrients and other nutrients 
that were of interest to the PURE study and unavailable in 
the Indian Food Composition Tables, data was substituted 
from other food composition tables. We did recognize 
that there were alternative Asian food composition tables 
that could also have provided some nutrients. However 
rather than collate from many Asian food composition 
tables we took the approach of using the most compre-
hensive food composition tables that were available to us, 
such that we could limit the derivation of nutrients to a 
few tables. We did this because we recognized that there 
are variations between nutrient composition tables for the 
same food linked to the genetic make up of the foods, the 
analytical procedures used to estimate the nutrients or due 
to the differences in the description of the foods.26 With 
substitution of missing data from the above food compo-
sition tables, a zero value was imputed for about 11% of 
the data where the nutrient was known to be absent in the 
foods. However, errors associated with the use of multiple 
food composition tables and the impact of revisions of 
food composition tables in the estimation of dietary in-
takes in Indians will need to be reviewed periodically. 
The underestimation of nutrient contents would have been 
considerable if the Indian Food Composition Tables alone 
were to be used, in part due to a large body of missing 
data.27 
    This study highlights the methodological issues related 
to the development of FFQs for the PURE pilot study in 
South India. To minimize the errors associated with the 
questionnaire development and structure, a standard ap-
proach was set up to develop separate FFQs in popula-
tions with diverse dietary habits. Problems with using the 
local food composition tables and the methods adopted to 
improve the quality of nutrient database for this study 
have been discussed.  
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印度南部前瞻性城鄉流行病學(PURE)先驅研究飲食頻

率問卷之發展及營養素資料庫：方法學議題 
 
目的：為印度飲食習慣不同的都會及鄉村族群的前瞻性城鄉流行病學 (PURE; 
Prospective Urban and Rural Epidemiological) 先驅研究，發展飲食頻率問卷

(FFQs)及營養素資料庫。程序：收集 84 名鄉村及 60 名城市研究對象之 24 小

時飲食回憶紀錄。從一個完整的食物清單，針對這兩群人，各自發展出一份

FFQs。為了 FFQ 營養素分析的需要，建立了一個營養素資料庫，過程包括食

品選擇、食譜研發及應用這些於熟食。以 80 名城市及 77 名鄉村的研究對

象，進行這兩份 FFQs 的先驅研究。在兩群人中，各採用逐步迴歸，找出對總

熱量攝取的貢獻累積 90%變異數的食物。使用獨立樣本 t 檢定，比較營養素

及食物組攝取。主要結果：城市及鄉村的 FFQs 分別包括 129 項及 102 項食

物，其中有 82 種食物兩者都有。14 項城市食物及 8 項鄉村食物可解釋總熱量

攝取 90%累積變異數。城市組的大部份營養素及食物組的每日攝取量，均較

鄉村組高出 2 至 3 倍。結論：在不同飲食習慣的印度族群中，使用標準方法

分別發展出來的 FFQs 可以充分攫取飲食攝取訊息。可採用標準方法找出其他

來源相配食物的數據來代替當地的食物成分表，來發展營養素資料庫。 
 
關鍵字：資料庫、營養素評估、印度、流行病學方法、問卷。 

 


